
IF you’re par tial to a cup of co� ee, enjoy binge-watch ing your favour ite series on Net �ix, or love
the atmo sphere at live con certs, you might want to pay atten tion to recent �nd ings that sug gest
these activ it ies could be put ting you at a higher risk of demen tia.

Research ers are sound ing the alarm over every day habits that many of us wouldn’t think twice
about, warn ing they could be caus ing our brains to age faster than they should, thereby increas -
ing the like li hood of devel op ing demen tia.
Here’s a run down of 13 routines that could be doing more harm than good to your brain health:
Drink ing alco hol
It’s com mon know ledge that excess ive drink ing isn’t good for your health, but it turns out that
even mod er ate con sump tion can have sig ni �c ant e�ects on your brain. A study from 2022 found
that con sum ing just two pints of beer or glasses of wine daily could age the brain by an entire
dec ade, reports the Bur ton Mail’s sis ter paper the Mir ror.
Even more start ling is the rev el a tion that a single pint has the poten tial to age the brain by two
years. Dr Esther Walton from the Uni versity of Bath said : “Alco hol is de� n itely one of the most
com mon things that ages the brain.”
Not get ting enough sleep
Sci ent ists have found that chronic sleep depriva tion can increase your risk of demen tia. A study
pub lished in Nature Com mu nic a tions revealed that those who slept for six hours or less per night
had a 30% higher risk com pared to those who man aged seven or more. The research ers said that
sleep is cru cial as it helps to clear toxic pro teins asso ci ated with Alzheimer’s from the brain.
Spend ing too much time alone
A US study examined the brains of healthy adults who repor ted feel ings of loneli ness. The
research ers dis covered they had elev ated cor tical amyl oid levels - a marker used in the dia gnosis
of demen tia.
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Going to con certs
Expos ure to loud noises has been linked to an increased risk of hear ing loss, which sci ent ists say
could heighten the like li hood of devel op ing demen tia. This can occur through vari ous activ it ies
such as listen ing to music via head phones, tun ing into the radio, attend ing live con certs, or
work place noise.
Drink ing co� ee
Research pub lished in Nutri tional Neur os cience indic ates that indi vidu als who con sume more
than six cups of co� ee daily may have a 53 per cent increased risk of demen tia dia gnosis com -
pared to those who drink one to two cups.
Miss ing GP appoint ments
Skip ping routine health checks like blood pres sure and cho les terol screen ings is a no-no.
Not get ting enough exer cise
Reg u lar exer cise can slash your risk of devel op ing demen tia by 28 per cent, accord ing to the
Alzheimer’s Soci ety. Whether it’s hit ting the gym, clock ing up steps or enjoy ing a morn ing
swim, stay ing act ive is cru cial.
Tak ing part in con tact sports
Par ti cip at ing in con tact sports could also be risky. A Dan ish study indic ated an increased risk of
demen tia for a dec ade fol low ing a head injury in indi vidu als over 50, with greater danger accom -
pa ny ing more head injur ies.
Research from the Uni versity of Glas gow revealed that pro fes sional foot ballers face a three-and-
a-half times higher risk of death from pro gress ive brain injur ies com pared to the gen eral pop u -
la tion, with a �ve fold increase in the like li hood of dying from Alzheimer’s.
Junk food
The link between diet and brain con di tions may be debated, but it’s clear that healthy eat ing
bene �ts over all well-being and o�ers pro tect ive e�ects.
Lack of edu ca tion
When it comes to edu ca tion and its impact on cog nit ive decline, which every one exper i ences as
they age, there are indic a tions that higher levels of edu ca tion may o�er some pro tec tion against
demen tia. Liv ing with a stress ful job
The Alzheimer’s Soci ety has high lighted that stress, which impacts the immune sys tem, plays a
sig ni �c ant role in the onset of demen tia.
Mind less scrolling
Excess ive screen time is hav ing a pro found impact on our brains, lead ing to what’s being termed
as “digital demen tia.”
Smoking
Smoking is believed to increase the risk of demen tia by 30 to 50 per cent. Some experts even sug -
gest that around 14 per cent of demen tia cases world wide can be attrib uted to smoking.
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